PUBLIC NOTICE
PERMIT APPEAL BRIEFING PERIOD
Review of the Hazardous Waste Permit Decision Issued to
ADVANCED ENVIRONMENTAL, INC.
13579 Whittram Avenue
Fontana, California 92335
The California Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) issued a final hazardous waste facility permit
decision to Advanced Environmental, Inc. (AEI), located at 13579 Whittram Avenue, Fontana, California for its
existing operations, and proposed modifications. DTSC received a petition for review (Appeal) of the final
permit from AEI. On February 13, 2008, DTSC issued Order Number HWCA 07/08-P003, which grants review
of 17 permit conditions related to Used Oil - Total Halogens and Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) testing
requirements.
This Notice announces DTSC’s decision to grant review of the specified permit conditions and establishes a
briefing schedule for the purpose of allowing individuals an opportunity to file written arguments concerning
the Appeal comments referenced above. The briefing period for this permit appeal will commence on
May 7, 2008, and end on June 23, 2008.
DTSC invites any interested person to submit written arguments pertaining to the 17 conditions subject for
review. The specific comments that have been granted review are listed in the order and are available for
review at www.dtsc.ca.gov/HazardousWaste/Appeal_Facilities.cfm#Advanced_Environmental_Inc.,_Fontana
Arguments must be restricted to the appeal comment granted review only, and must include a supporting
statement of reasons. As part of a written argument, interested persons may request that DTSC hold an
Informal Appeals Conference. If requested, DTSC may hold an Informal Appeals Conference following the end
of the briefing period. If you are interested in being informed of the date, time and location of the Informal
Appeals Conference, if one is held, please contact DTSC at appeals@dtsc.ca.gov.
All arguments must be in writing, postmarked by June 23, 2008, and be e-mailed to appeals@dtsc.ca.gov
Attn Peggy Harris or mailed to:
Peggy Harris, P.E., Division Chief
Department of Toxic Substances Control
1001 "I" Street, 11th Floor, MS 11A
P.O. Box 806
Sacramento, CA 95812-0806
DTSC will not accept arguments that fail to meet the content and filing requirements specified above.
If you would like to speak with a DTSC representative regarding this permit appeal, you may send an e-mail to
appeals@dtsc.ca.gov. If you would like to speak with a DTSC representative regarding the permit or
administrative record, you may contact Alfred Wong at (510) 540-3946 or awong@dtsc.ca.gov
If you would like to review the appeal documents, the administrative record, and other documents related to
this permit decision, they are available on DTSC’s web page at www.dtsc.ca.gov/HazardousWaste/Proiects
and at the following informational repositories:
Department of Toxic Substances Control
5796 Corporate Avenue
Cypress, California 90630-4732
For an appointment call:
(714) 484-5337 or fax (714) 484-5318.

Fontana Branch Library
16860 Valencia Avenue
Fontana, California 92335
Call for hours
(909) 822-2321

After considering all written arguments submitted during the briefing period, DTSC will issue an order that
sets forth the final permit decision for Advanced Environmental, Inc. As set forth in Order Number HWCA
07/08-P003, the permit decision is stayed pending completion of the appeal process and issuance of DTSC's
final decision.

